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I'hc abovc dcscribcd land c by

deed recorded in

Registcr Mesne Conveyance for Greenville County, n Aook/--(-.5----r^*r/-/-.4

TOGETHER with, all and singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Premises or rn incident or
appertaining.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said

eirs and assigns, forever

And I....-.....---.... do hereby bind mysetf, my

Heirs, Executors and Administrators to warrant and forever defend all and singular the said premises unto the said and

Assigns, from and against me, my--.-...-.-----.-.--.K...---..
T{eirs, Fixecutors, Adnrinistrators and Assigns and every person whomsoever law fully claiming, or to claim, the same or any part thereof.

ituurcd from loss o. diDugc by fi.c dnring thc continuation of ttis Eortaag., and maL.los. und.r policy or policie3 of insurarc. Dayabl. to the horts.g..,

and that in the €v.nt I. -..- --..-....-...-....-.........-.shall at any time fail to do so, thcn th. said Eortsas.c Eay ca8c tfi. sane to he iisur.d .s abovc provid.d

and rcimbtrrsc-. -.-....- --.-....-.. ---.-.. --.............1or thc premium and €xpensc of such iNurarcc und.r thi. mo.ts.gc.

I'ROVIDED AL\\'AYS, NEVERTHELESS, and it is thc true intent and meaning of the parties to these presents, thaf if L

.--.the saicl rnortgagor, do and shall well and truly pay, or cause to be paid unto the said

said debt or sunl of money aforesaid, with intercst thercon, if any
void;

shall be du e, accordinLg to the true intent and meaning of the
in full force and virtue.said notr:............, thcn tlris dccd of bargain ancl salc shall cease, determine, and uttcrly null and otherwise to remain

AND IT IS AGRIiED, by and betwcen the said parties, that I.,,.....-.-.........-.-.. the said mortgagor, am

rvhich t.r'crrt tltc rttortgittrt't'or his rcprescntativc or assigns shall bt: entitled to ta
tlrcur to sitid tlcbt urrtil thc : arne is pltid.

to ,hold and enjoy the said Prcmises until default of payment shall be made, in
ke possession immediately, without notice, receive the rent and profits and apply

WI'I]N]1SS

,?:ff,,:"'
n<1.,...-......and scal.--...-.-..., this.--..---....2-. 9+1 ...day of. ..---...in the year of

our Lord onc htrndred d in the htrndred and
ycar of thc Sovcrcignty an<l Indcpendence of thtr Unitcd atcs o Arnerica.

, Scalcd and d in the Presence

L9 /-.r /,n2,0, .1J-4 AL4.4--2 .(L. s.)

s.)$J (L.

sTA't'E otr s()Ir't'II (--AIt()LrNA, 
I

Circcnvillc Oorrnty, I

PROBATE

IIIiRSONAI.LY appcarcd bcforc mc 2,,,/.,1. ..'24........

and made oath that.... hc sarv the 'rvithin named ),D /7
and

...---...-.witnessed the execution thereof,

S ORN to beforc me, i)z Zt)rt/-ha,dav D. I 'zzl
...-...........- ( sEAL)

Notary Public, S. C.

STAT]I OF A, RENI]NCIATION OF DOWIiR.

Grcenville County,

r, . /:()-, 77t_ Notary Public for South Carolina,

do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

the wife of the within named ZC- d. zr) ...--......---did this day appcar before mc,

and trDon beins Drivarely and s.paralely cramincd hy n1c, did dcclare thet ste do.s hccly, vohrtarily and wilhotrt eny conDulsion, dr.ad or tear of eny !.r.

son 
l
or pcrsons whotnsocver, rcnoun rclcase tl forevcr rel sh unto thc within named

'7-"" .----Hcirs and Assigns, all her intcrest and cstate and also all her right and claim of

Dorvcr, of, in, or to all and singular the Prernises r.r'ithin mentione<I and releascd.

GIVEN

day of..-.

hand and seal, thi

D. I
L

Nota
(sEAL)
ry Public, S. C.

n"o,a"//..tLI.....,*1.,L.:1zu/:7^.,.if--\t(f"........?zt,..rr,..1..

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Coun ty of.,....--...-....-.--

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recoursc, this.--.-..-.......-..

Witness:

a

Assignment Record cA 192............

daw of 192............
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